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lllany THE MISSOURI MINER 
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~ION Z 385 ~ & ~ rron1 p age I) 
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t American • ROLL A, MISSOURI, Wednesday, December 20, 1939 NUM BER 14 
I f;~!tte~'.th •sM F It d 
:r:1~:~d;i " a cu y an Cunningham To Be 1940 Grid Captain ~am pus Drives To Be 
•reasons :ollege Employees Form Dick Cunn ingham, captain- d ' : ~:l:t/o r ~ :: 19;:~ar~~::~:;z:,:·idir~~. Pave Next Spr·1ng 
~::tta:::an ~: ~·le{ou~
3
~~ave a:h~ ; :,~ I , 
~ospitalization Group 
~ 
Protection Affo rded 
Against High Cost 
of Sickness 
Frame Opens Sigma 
XI Lecture Series 
At the first meeting of the ye, r 
A Group Hospita l Service plan 
is officially made its debu t o1Y lest Tu esday, Dec. 12, Profes sor 
1e Y . s. M. campus. At the dead- F. H . Frame garn the opening lec-
ne-time, Saturday noon, the ture of the Sigma Xi 1939-40 
ecessary thirt y-five signatures I series . Speak ing on recurrin g pro· 
1 application had been filed by blems in t ra nsmitting and th e 
[. S. ~r. employees, who, with utili zat ion of electrica l power, 
1eir families , are to be exclusiv e Professor Frame fully d·iscussed 
,cipients of the plan . the advantag·es of D. C. h'ans -
Briefly, the plan can be sun1 miss ion over A. C. Explaining tl1e 
,arized into benefits rec eivable possibilities of D. C. transmission 
nd benefits not receivable . Upon in the futur e owin,g to resu lts ob-
ayment of $9.12 1-2 for him tained in work with the electr0n 
elf or $18.25 for himself and hi s tube, he advanced the poss ihili t i~s 
1mily, per contract 'year, the of devel o,ping adjustable speaed 
orking man receives : 30 days in - motor s dir ect from A. C. supp ly, 
atient care, 1-3 reduct ion in char - through the use of the electro n 
es after 30 days, a semi -private tube. 
>om, mea ls and special diets, Durin g the ,,eai 0 the organi.oa -
eneral nursing care, operating· tion will hold fou r or five meetings 
>om as often as needed , surgical at which the Yarious departments 
resings, usual drugs and medi- of the school and outs ide speake rs 
nes, etc. Choice of doctor and will parti cipate. The meetin gs are 
artial reimbursement for emer open t o members of the fact.lty 
ency hospitalization in oth er than and st udent body alike. 
· H. S. units, are among other Sigma Xi is a non rest ri cted 
)nveniences set forth. group of scient ists interestea in 
As the name would indicate , the pure and applied science \\'ho have 
rganization furnishes only hos- shown defi nite research abilit y. 
ital care. No medical care is in- Open only to graduate students, 
.uded. That is, the services of a the fraternity has the encourage-
hysician, anesthestist, etc., are ment of r esea r ch work for an ob· 
> be paid for by the patient . _j ect. 0 
1ther &pecified_ cases not covered j The local chapt_e~-wa_s_ organi~ed 
re: the after diagnosi s of pu lmon- about 1925, and ,s aff1hate d \\Oth 
'.Y Tuberculo sis, quarantinab le ! the chapte r at Missour i Uni Yer -
1 ~•eases, social diseases, mental sity . Dr. A. J. Mies is the s.,ciety's 
1sorders, drug and alcholic ad - pres ident, and Dr. P . G. Herold is 
•cts, and State and Federal com- secretary . 
ensation cases. 
I ~lpha Chi Sigma 
nitiates Four 
A mail clerk down in Texas 
, has been held up so much that he 
I has become cros s-eyed from look -
' ing down the 1;rnzzles of bandits' 
six -shooters. 
fu~~ · 1-------------, 
Dick came to the Miners fro m M• H Id M , 
Blewet t High Scho ol in St. Loui s, lnerS O eet 
"'here he lettered twice in football • th B S • 
thr ee times in ba sketball, anci WI ear w1mmers 
three times in · b~scba ll pro vil1g La st Fr iday afternoon the 
himsel f t o be a good all a1·ound 1\!Iiner 's swimmin g tean1 h-=ld a 
ath lete. He held the distinct;0n "Practice meet wit h Washington 
of being co-capta in ' of both th e Univer sit y. The Mine rs didn't win 
football an d baseba ll teams in hi s a f ir st pla ce in any event, but 
senior year. were s uccessf ul in gett ing one 
Cm~ningham was gett ing ofi to sec ond place ; that being in the 
a great seaso n as regu lar half hundred yard d•2sh, wit h Brackl'tt 
ba_ck for his third year with bhe coming through for th~ )liners 
Mmers when a very bad spra in1.-d The Wa shi ngton Uni versit y coach 
--------------- l con ected various Niiners on their 





Pour boys were iniatecl into th e 
>rofessional chemical fraternit y, 
\lpha Chi Sigma, at the initiat ion ORI NKI NG fQUN TAI N ERECTED 18 YEARS AGQ 
I. C. Crawford of C, E~ 
Dept. to Supervise 
Replacement of Grave! 
Surveying has begun on a 
sys t em of black-top driveways to 
r eplac e the gravel drives now in 
use on th e M. S. 111. campus . 
The pr oject, under - the sup er -
vision of Mr. I. C. Crawford , is 
scheduled to be com pleted earl y 
in the sprin g . 
Th e roadwa y will M built up 
in stages with an 8-inch layer of 
one inch max imum diameter lim e-
stone serving as a base . A one to 
one-half inch layer of asphalti c 
mix will constitute the wearin g 
coul.'se. Concrete gut ters will car e 
for drainage and preve nt s ide-
flow of the as ph alt. 
It is plann e dto set the con-
cr ete gutter s and lay th e lim e-
stone base as soon as poss ible to 
allcw for a thoroug h traffic-
tampi ng of the base before th e 
wearing course is applie d. 
As ear ly in the spring as pos-
sible, the Missouri State High -
way Departm ent will lay the black-
top. A piece of school prop er ty 
was traded for the services of th e 
State !Highway Depart ment on 
this project. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Pledges Members 
The Missouri School of Mines 
Chapter of th e honor societ y, Pni 
Kappa Phi, pledged members from 
the senior class of 1940 at fa e 
mass 111eeting in Parker Hall un 
December 15, 1939. Those pledged 
are Rex Alford, J. M. Coon, 
Powell D,enn ie, P. T. Dowlin g, R. 
D. Hall, H. C. Heinic ke, L. E. 
Henson, W. P . Leber, R. N. Lor -
ance, F . G. Machme r, E. L. Ol-
cott, L. 11!. Payne, V. W. Rieke, 
W. J. Smothers an d F . M. 
Stewart. 
Phi Kappa Ph i is an ho11or 
society composed of gra dua te ai,·). 
under graduate 1 ,embers of :,d 
'departments of Ame rican uu-
i 1eld at the Missouri School of 
' Mines Saturday, Decmnber 10. IN MEMORY QF FOOTBALL TRAGEDY . j !:ee Phi KAPP A Phi, Page 4 
l'he boys that were taken in to 
~e fraternit y were Eugene Hill , i By Al Smith game , a tra gedy took pla ce. the game 14 to 0. The followrng was placed at the junct ion of tne 
--arl M. Zvanut, Sabastian L. I In the fa ll of the year 1921 the ,Eddi e Bohn was returning a week the Miners dr o,pped a game I walks leading from Par ker Nor -Hertling, and Harold Nich ola s. entir e school wa s shocked by the Warrensburg punt when a War - to a weaker Drur y team by the I wood, and the Chemis try 'Buil d-
A banquet was held Saturday tr ag ic death of Edwin J oseph Bohn . r ens burg man tack led him. Eddie score of 13 to 7. I ings. Th is fountain is there to'r!av 
!Vening at Newburg ; Misso uri, in "•Eddie" Bohn , as he was known wormed loose and started on hi s The whole schoo l mourned his' dedi cated to the memory of E ddi~ 
, ,nor of the new members. to his classmate s, was a natura l wa y. But befor e he hi t hi s stride death, for Eddie had been \'ery ,Bohn. 
athlete. He had come to the Mis- agai n, another Warr ensburg man popular on the cam pus. A col-
souri Scho ol of Mines as a soph,, - collid ed with him and hi s hea d hit ]ect ion for a memorial was start -
\ 
more after comp let ing his fresn · hi s opponent's thig h, caus ing him ed imm ediat ely. On Apri l 27, 19:<2 
man year at t he St. Loui s Um - to fal l. He was carried from the a pla y entit led "Nothing But The 
] ve r sity. Durin g hi s yea rs at M. S. f ield, but he insisted that he w,,s Truth,, was give n and the pro -
I 
M., he wa s a standout in track, not seriously hurt. However, aft er ceeds were tllrned over t o the 
,basketba ll and football . the ga me he grew worse. An ex - fund. A total of about three !nm -
~-~ Wh en the football seaso n of 1921 aminati on showed that hi s epin e dred and fi fty doll ars wa s raise d. 
started, Bohn was one of the wa s fractmed. He was ru shed to This was tum ed over to a com -
Miner's sta ndouts . His pun ti ng ha 'ci the Mullanph y Hospital in Sl. mitt ee of seve ral professors with 
helped the Miners win sever al of Loui s, and he died th ere on the Mr. Arm sby acting as th e chair-
their ga,mes. It looked very much eighth of November. man. It was decided to erect a 
as if the Miners were headed ·:for In account s of the game we drinkin g fountain to the memory 
I a successful season when suddenly are told how Bohn 's kickin g spark!- of Eddie Bohn. This was don e the 




Page Two THEl MISSOURI MINER Wednesday, December 20, 1939. 
. the "disa ppro va l" end of th e opinion-pendulum 's Fr ht s h I h. Thou9hts of the Season ·- swing by th e invas ion .of sma ll Fi nland - by mon ster IQ C ? ors . 1P$,·~~ 
Le! us tak~ time in our prepa ration for this joyou" Russia. Here !s how t~e college pre_~actled to th e Are Established ,-----.,._ 1 
yu letide to gwe thanks that our nation is in a state of lat~st dra matic move m the campa ign of th e tot ali- in U S Colleges ~ .,jent1f1c 
peace and not plw1ged in the horrors of war That tanan states for wor ld domination: •. • I" Jl (iene 
h d f 
· · S "cl th H . cl U · •t C • - - Estabhshm~nt of a $15000 Y w en we rea o a _man bemg made a capta in, it is . . ai. e arva~· . mversi Y . n ~ son: "And now scholarship and award fund, 'fo? 
to lead a group of men to battl e on the gridirnn, th e it is Fmland. Russia is_ the archcnm mal thi s time, not wl~ich more than 9,?oo student 
hardwood court, the cinder track or the baseball I Germ any, and so far as the United States is concerned aV1lal tors m 400 Amencan colleges 
d
. d · ' l h "tt d , . w1 be e!Jg1ble to compete was Jalf1011 ; not to lead men mto battle 011 the gory bat- ~ le , ~s C?mmi e an outrage with possib ly even less announced today by Major Lester ::r 
tlefields of war . That we live in a country where J~stificat1011 than those of the Reich . As she (Rus- D. Gardner, Executive Secretary 1 \OP spe _ 
women and children are the obJ. ects of mens af- sia) becomes a great Ba ltic pow er again she appears of the. Institute of the Aeronauti. \ It is built 
f 
· , J '] t] I ']' , . - ' cal Sciences. • roof armour 
ect1011, not the targ et of mens bomb s. Th at we Jive moi e 1 <~ 1e ~1pen 1_stic Russia of old than a new The fund, established by Shell•'\; mounted o 
where peop le look forward to the corning day and do Commums~ Umon , with purel y selfish designs in- Oil Compa~1y to p~·ov:ide the Shell , of sponge 1 
not live in fear of what th at day might bring· That tended neither to he lp nor to hinder Ado lf Hit ler I~terc~Jegiate Avia~IO!l Scholar-ar,1 through m 
1 h 1 
· Fo • A · cl th th t . l 'f h · s ips or student pilots, and the k ground, an 
we ar e a peop e w o mow the meanin g of happi- l • menca a _ e o er neu~a s,_ i t ey were not Shell Aviatio_n Awards for col- roi~g 60 per c 
1:ess; . that we are peopl e who se greatest conce rn is conv111~e~l by th_e Ru~so-German allia nce last August leg?s a'.1d flight_ ~chools _ parti~i-jtarkaple car 1s 
Me, lib erty, an d the pursuit of happin ess OJ' the J0111t Polish seizure of September the Finnish rt;~ g __ tm' the "]CIVIi ·1Aeiotnau~cs e 31mm-autom 
... ... .. . · · · ']] , h , . ' . u 011 Y s c1 v1 ian p1 ot rarnmg ao-cahber ~ .,. " -~ _ . mvas10n WI 1 emove any esitat1011 they had 111 plac - program, will be administered by . ted on a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS to one and all! May.this i•ing Russia and Germany in the same category." the Institute. . _ _ m1~."k was ma 
. 1 f l b l 1 . . In th sa . th C 11 u- · . . Plans for admm1strat10n of the . e weldi :y_n e ice season . ~ t 1e 1arpiest y~t expenenced by , . . "e me vem, ~ orne mvers ity Dai ly Sun fund call for the selection of the ::i:;/~o!ts. 
,you. May th e sp!n t of Christmas Ji ll you r heart with, said· Tho~e _com1:11:1111sts throu~·hout the world who n~tion's three outstanding student ditioned and I 
JOY as only Chn tma s can. May you make new and I have been rat10nahz111g the Nazi -Soviet pact are now pil~ts by means of an audit _0£ tpment and a o 
ld f 
· l ] · · f c l 'th . J bl Th • . ' then· gTades and b;,r a nationwide . renew O n enc S np s.,. l\'.Iay you ha ve the "time of a ec_ wi a I ea pl'O em. eir assert10n s that flight competititon next June. Bacteria C use you r life." Russia wou ld never stoo p to imperialism wer e prov - Seven regional elimination con. "' British ha 
HAPPY NEW YEAR to you! May the new year be eel lies when the first Red bomb fell on Fin land All teStS are_ to be held after which 1'!11'" spies ma)' 
• cl · "tl ] f ]' · t] at R cl R · t l f • ] . . -· _ seven wmners Will compete for enls responS1ble issue 111 wi 1 t le war mest ee mgs of JOY to you at 1 e ussia S ooc or 111 t 1e commumst circ les of the three scholarship awards at nil)" several g 
the singing of "Auld Lang Syne". May you make the wor ld ha s been repudiated. Russia has at last Washing-ton, D. c. 1s have xplodi 
many resolution s to be broken. May you r every care show n her truc e face to th e worfc.f and it is not a The _,~mner~ of ~he national r,nt reason. Sa
f
l • • • tt Tl . •· compet1t011 will receive a scholar- led, but here 
,ee with the commg of the new yea r. May the year pre Y one. 1e prospect of a general war has been ship of s1,ooo to be used for ad-itsoev,r. Finalli 
impart to you new life an d new hope. May 1940 be renewed. P~rhaps it is th e clarkne~ before the dawn . va~cement of _his education along lk blew up and 
one of th e happiest, and best years of yom life. In the middle wes t, th e University of Minn esota a1_e,g1onaecuot111cdalal11dnetsl .. ~dtudelnlts_ pl~c- 1100 bubles of 
· D '] t ' cl • , . -. 1 m w1 1ecmve ___ _ Th ese are our wishes for you ! a1 Y con mue th e nation-wid e denunciation of the $750 and $500 scholarships, re-l Russian invasion : "The whole affair was staged with spective!y. · 
C II 
. 1the cold relentl essnes f Ch' l ·11· Awards will be made on the Dollamo l o eg1ans Cond em n Russo-Finland "Enterp rise" . S O a icago gang n mg- basis of the student's record in the, 
Soviet Russia -and her communi st supporters in the land with the same effect . 1iVhen Ru ssia saw tha t government flight and ground 
United States have a new place in the minds of the lwa r was the way to ·win her ends in Finland she cour~e_s and_ his ability to execute-- --
. . deliberate ly tool· th tl t N th" l ' specified flight maneuvers with 1 . s~r DEC nat10n's colleg10ns--a position right beside Adolf . ; e pa 1 0 war. 0 mg S 1ort of maximum precision and .safety. . ~ .bl i 
Hitler and Benito Mussolini in the _gallery of those a comp lete Fmmsh surrend er could have averted th e Stunt flying will have no place ou ' e 
,vho can no Jong·er hav e the sympathi es of the thi'nl-- I invasio n . Nothing can justif y it. " in_ th~ competition to select the '- D ·t t] · ] h · · · . . winne.r:s . Prov 1s1on 1s ·1nade for ing college youth. espi. e 1is atest ex ibit1011 of unJustifiecl mass - expenses of finalists and semi-
This is the conclusion that mu t he drawn by a I ~11urd_er n~ th e ,~orld, U. S. collegians are still remain - finalists. 
caref ul study of the shift of stud ent opinion-a shi ft ' m_g fi rm m _th eir dem_ and that their country stay out The university or college wnich f f fl t Tl M b is judged to have made the best that was suddenly brnught from the "apprnva l" to O . any oreign C?n _1c · . 1e O "el'ly Junior College record in training-student pilots l\hrr~l' stat ed thi s view 111 this fash_ion : "Every stu- as a participant in the C. A. A. 
dent ll1 the u. s. is foliow ing the course of events as program will receive the Shell In-tl f ]d th E 1 tercollegiate Aviation Trophy. A: ~ 1ey un 0 upon e uropean 1orizon . Eve ry u. s. similar award will be \11acle to the-THE MISSOURI MINER 
college student has a personal interest in what the flight school achieving the out-Official publication of the Missouri School of Mines Elll'Opea d t • ]' t h " standi11g fl1"ght t.ra1·n1"ng· ,·eco,·d 1·n :--=a:...:= 
._cn°ot n war oes o imp ica e t 1s countr Ne e · ~~. ~ in the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published bef . h - tl . b d . y. V 1 the United States. "' . , 01e as 1ere een a more etermmed resol ution --~ _:: ever;, Wedl'1esday during the school year. Entered [upon the Ji )S of the student th . . . The Shell scholarships and ❖ -,i..<. as second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post I I S, an t~el e lS today for awards fund will provide cash X .• MOK. DEC 
v -· ob • . 11eace. Th e student doesn 't want this g·e11e1·at 1'011 of awards for the flight instructors . Office at Rolla, Mo., under the act of March 3, 1879. t- , J . . . . . Amencan youth to be! thrown overboard in va in fo r w10 train the seven student pilots q Subs~npt1on pnce - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per an ideal."-ACP. who qualify for the finals of the year. Smgle copy g cents. 
. competition, and engraved wrist , Member watches will be given to the seven 1 
ABPR B&e:NTEO FOR NA TI ONA L ADVERTISING BV 'Petticoat Fever' I ton an d Ethyl Campion were play- st udent pilots. Each of 49 con• 
'4ssocialed G:>lle5iale Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. eel by Petei Simonds an<l Peggy testants_ who con:pete_ in the sev-
Disiribu ior of ' UJl/ege Publishers UeJ1resen/at ive ·:=:i «\ pr t ..J b Po hl e. They were very good as an e~ r~g10~1al elmm1at1o n conte?t:r 
420 MADISON AVE . NEW YORK. N. Y. esen eu y I unnatural couple Ethyl turnino• \\Ill 1ece1ve .a parchment certift• 
Collea.i_aie 0·10:n<t CH I CAOO • BOSTON • LOS AHGELU • SA N F RAN CISCO Al h ' ~ I cate u LJ".-.> p a Psi Om out to be the "other" girl. The . i\-Iember of ego pcrsistant Reverend Arthur Shap- ---- ""~r' ,, 
Missouri College Newspaper Association On. Thursday night, December ham was portrayed by Donald I Dr Ma An Plans 
_ ________ 14, the national dramatic fratern• Ingerson and Mary Ruth Wilson • ily, Alpha Psi Omega, presented took the part of Dinsmore's bride- I f . T • 
~1ark Reed's Broadway hit. "Pet• to-be, Clara Wilson. Captain John nspeC 10n rip ~ MINER BOARD 1939-40 C. L. COWAN .. , , . . . . . , ... , .......... , . . ..... .... Editor-in-Chief 
C. H. COTTERILL ............ . , ....... . . .. , .. . . Managing Editor 
W. A. BA1JMST.\J:K ... . . . .. ..... . ... . .. , . ... , Business Manager 
R. A. GUND ........ ... . ...... ... ... .. ... ... Advertising Manager 
A. L KIDWELL .. . ... .... ..... .. ......... .. Circulation Manager 
STAFF 
EDIT!NG-,F, W. Finley, J. W. Jensen 
ticoat Fever". The play was stai:r· Landra captam of a boat runnl-ng Dr. Mann has planned a fresh- / •C. 26 
ed by C. R. Maise in Parker Hall I between Montreal ~nd the nearest man inspection trip in St, Louis ahnee and before a crowd of abouti four/' seaport to the statwn, was _played for Thursday, D.ec. 21. The pu1~ \"~ hundred. by Woodrow Burgess and his por- pose of the trip is to put engi• i.::.{f::ful\!11\~ 
a wireless operator, Dascomb/ A gift of appreciation was pre-,1program. As far as possible, the I Dinsmore, in the interior of the scnted to. unoc." :Mais: by the places to be visited were chosen , , -~ 
''"''""' F"• '""' , """ ,rj <e, , seou,, wo, '"."" . "' '"· ,,..,,., ,,,,.,. , , '""' " " ,~ , - ~
norlhcrn most part of Labrador. .
1 
cast for l11s work done 111 staging to represent most of the branches 
He hadn't seen a wihte woman for the 111ay. / of engineering. ..____ NEWS-General: T. R. Alfqrd, J. C. Leslie, A. E. Straub, G. L. ~ivc months a'.1d a "beautiful" _ The business staff for the even- The g-roup will inspect part of -..., Mitsch, J. F. Rushing-, R. E. /Schrader, H. Nicholas, D. s. white woman 111 two years. His I mg. was composed of Jane Hall as the Commonwealth Steel Coni· D, · 't"RCRs troubles arose when two came into busmess manager; Gilbert Shock-pany, where they expect to see · D Lynch, IC \\I . Martin, W. J. Lawler, C. E. Zanzie, J. H. Fox. 
\v J B 
his _life at the same time. It ley,_ property master; Ma1:ie Davis, iron poured into moulds to forn1 1! GR• 
· · cnnetsen, \\I· J. Carr. straightened out, howeve1· when assistant property master; John the castings with whicl1 they have ;ATES! OF Sports.: L. M. Payne, J. A. Emery, C. M. Stevens. Dinsmore marries the "other" Allen, press representive; Harry been familiarized iu their draw· 
BUSJN1ESS- P. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. ;Jiller, R. girl. Smith was in charge of posters; ing classes. Applications of Prof, 
c. Owens, R. H. Egbert, J. w. Wise, F. P. Paul, Dascomb Dinsmore, who wasn't\ and Merlyn Block Gerald Wallace Kerslmer's course will be observed Ii a "man's man," was played by W 1 B ' d p 1 ' at the huge Monsanto chemical W. L. Kilgour. Jack Witt. Jack did a fine job 00' row urgess, an . au Nel- works. Laclede-Christy Clay Pro-
ADVERTIISING- F. W. Hoener, N. Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge, J. A. seeming to take to the part natur-, son composed the techmcal orew .. ducts Company,_ -Cahokia Power Sclnvaig, J. L. Zagata. ally. Kimo, the Eskimo servant, / Plant, and the -Globe-Demicrat are 
CIRCUI.ATION- C. M. Wattenbarger, M .M. Henning, T. w. Kelly, was played by Frank Fink. Kimol Then there's the one about a also on thcir list. 
J T D - 0 M I f proved he wasn't so_ dumb as h_ e I farme.,r who. fed his cows on bird-•1 . . usza, . . I uskop , R. A. Pohl, E. W. Steele. b was suppose to e. Sil" James Fen- seed-and sold cheep n1ilk. Patronize Oui:-Advertisers 
'lllber 20 ~
holorshi~ ' . 
1lished I Wednesday, D eGember ,20 , - 1~39 
olleges . 'f' w· ' Id I Al . N 
TH E! MI SSO URI MliNER , };'ag e T.huce 
__ ,...,_,...,,._,,.  . ,....,.,..,.~,;,...--,,----------------------- - -...:.....2:.:~:..:...:~~ 
of Sc1ent1 _IC-' , or umm··. ews 
award ~f $IS,~ By Gene- Martin J oe .Mur phy, '08 is back in the 
Program to Aid 
Small Business r THIS CURIOUS WORLD 
I n 9,000 u:~ t The newest th ing in defense Kansas Ci£y office with Ash -
;tnerican coll, igainst low-flying ah-craft 1s a Howard-N eed les and Tamm en . 
0 compete ,peedy combat car . Th1s machin e • • • 
by _illajor i., .,1,ich was designed by P reston John Post ha s mo~ ed to a tem -
~Uhve Seetet l'ucker is very rnaneuverab le, and porary locat ion-Room 722 , New 
>f the Acron ,as a top spe ed of 114 miles . p er Michigan Hot el, Michigan Blvd., 
am ,our . It is built of .50-caliber 1 at Cermak Road in Chicago. 
W as hin g ton , D. C.-(ACP) -, 
Education a nd government hav e 
embarked up on an extensive pro-
gram to aid t he small businessmen 
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,-17e HINDU ' 
•blished by S )ullet proof armour plate and glass 
Provide the S~ ind is mounted on bullet proof 
VJation Sch ij ;ires of sponge rubber. It can 
; Pilots, and\ ,.ravel through _ mud, sa nd, an;d 
\wards for ,roken gro und , and is capable of 
_ schools pa~ •limbing 50 per cent slo ·pes. Th is 
1vil A.eronauU ·emark ap le car is equipped with 
ln pilot tra·. me 37mm . automatic cannon and 
administer:~ :hree .30-caliber machine guns 
lil mounted on a rotating turret . 
nistration of . fhe tank was made bu llet proo f 
selection of >)" using one welding_ in_ plac e of 
· landing stud ·ivets and bolts. The mside is air 
of an audit! ,onditioned and contains radio 
by a nationwj •guipment and a compass. 
>n next JUI Bacter ia Ca use Exp losio ns 
Uimination co The British have found that 
held after w Jerman sp ies may not be the on ly 
fill_ compete f lf?ents responsible for sabotage . 
rship awards ~ecently severa l gaso line storage 
:anks have exp loded with n o ap -f the natio1 ,arent reason . Sabotage was su -
!eceive a scho~ ;pectecl, but there was no :])roof 
be used for a Nhatsoever . Fina ll y a kerosene 
education al :ank blew up and after the ex -
. Students p ,lesion bubles of gas were noti c-
hird will rec 
,cholarships, !'· Ill■■■■■■;■■;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
e made on 
!lt's record In 
and gro¢ 
~ility to exe -
maneuvers w 
Rollamo Theatre 
Marshall A. J effe r s, '39 has 
go ne to Venezuela for the Stand-
ard Oil -Compan y . 
John W. Frarn e, '37, ha s a s hi s 
n ew addr ess 1676 Abbott Road , 
Buffalo , N. Y. 
In a uni que pro g rarn announced 
her e by the f ederal government's 
departm ent of comme r ce, that de -
partment and s tat e universit y 
schuol anrl bureau of business and 
re searc h will work to ge ther in a 
voluntary coopera tiv e pro gram 
that will coordinate the ex ist ing 
serv ices to bu si ness of th e~e unit s . 
Th e objectives of the program 
R. P . Cummins '0 5, has been were out lin ed as follow s : 
elected Pr es ident of the Missouri 
Society of Professional Engineers. 
W. H. McDill '35, is at present 
confin ed to hi s hom e on acco un t of 
illn ess . He liv es a t 2358 South 
39th Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
* * * 
E. E. Pr ice '04, Eel. Par sons 
'27, H. A. H offman '34 and J . C. 
Meacham '34 r epr ese nt MSM at 
Trujillo, Peru, with the Northern 
Peru Minin g- and Smelting Com -
pan y . 
' ·1. To increa se the ava ilabi lity 
of ex ist in g bu siness re se arch 
facilities by asce 1·taining what 
fac ili ties are now ava ilable, what 
r esearch projects are now in pro -
gress a nd by sett ing up a clea r-
ing hou se in th e department for 
business r esearc h activities 
throu g hou t the nation . 
"2. To strengt hen the busin ess 
r esearch program of the depar t-
ment .. ncl of the univers ity schools 
of bu s iness by establ ishing, wh er -
ever po ss ible, cooperate arrange -
L . J. Graber ,39 is employed by ment s on spec ific studies, and by 
Seagram s at Gre endale, Indiana . ut ili zin g the part or full-time ser -
H . dd . 638 L di S vic es of trained r esea r ch per son- I is a r ess is u ow t ., nel from the univ er sit ies wh en-
Gr eenda le, Indi ana , % Lawr enc e- ever ava ilabl e. 
bur g P. 0. 
Dr. D. J . Doan '35, Resea r ch 
Meta llur g is t with E ag le Pich er 
Lead Company, visited the Metal -
lur gy Departm ent on Thursda y, 
"3 . To reduc e aupiicati on of ef -
fort and th ereby promote econo-
rn~, and effic iency in business re-
search. I 
on and ,saf 
have no p 
11' to select 
~ is 1nade 
lists and se 
SAT. DEC . 22-23 
Double Feat ur e J Dec emb er Nth. Doan has be en 
"4. To eneoura ge decentraliza -
tion of r esea rch proj ects and to 
or college w· 
I made the ' 
~ student pi 
in the C. A. 
ive the Shell 
~ion Trophy. 




iol:::i~: c: lU'.\' . • MON. DEC. 24-25 
light instruc_ · . _ 
s:~t•'.:,1a:,rJ~J 
, ent-Othes ••- • -- - - t __ .I~ 
Each of 49 
pete in the 
niation cont 
hment cer 
I' tran sfe red to Cincinnati wher e all re s~a rc h in meta ls will be con-I ducted by his company in the fu -
1 t ure . ,, • * • · 
/ Rea de " Sk eets" Beard '36 , visi t -
ed th e Meta llur gy Departm ent on 
Dec emb er 14th . He was en route 
to Pitt sb ur g, California after a 
vac atio n in Richmond , Indiana; 
Knoxvill e, Tenne ssee and points 
east. Skeets is in the Wire and 
I Nail Mill of Columbia Steel Com -
' t pan y . * * * ~ 
STORI-IES 
IN STAMPS 
C. L. "Bud" Clayton '36 who is I 
in the Wire and Nail Mill of 
Columbi a .Stee l Company at Pitts -
burgh, CaEfor~1ia, w>ll ta lk. to the [ Centuries o~ Progress 
Met allur g-,st s 111 Roo m 123 Metal - Shown in Single Stamp 
lur gy Buildi ng on Fnda y, Jann- . 
ary 5th. Fhs subject will be U. S . stamp _designers of 190~ 
"Wir e- It s Manufactur e and crammed Just about all they 
T t· " cou ld get into the Hudson - F ul ton 
es m g . • • * Z-cent commemorative st am P , 
I . . . above, celebrating the tercepte-. B1ll Branno ck, '39, is now ~,ork- nary of th e di scovery of the Hud-
rng for the Cotton Belt Railroad ;on river and the 100th anni-
· ;team-. . The design shows th e Ions 
Trip 
1 
at Ty ler, Tex a s. versary of its first navigation by 
H ey, you've committe d murder! 1'Half Moon" sa il ing .upstreain 
--------------1 Murder, noth ing ! He committed and Fulton's "Clermont''._ ch_ug-
rUES. DEC. 26 suicide. I warn ed him I was goi ng gin~ in . the opposite duecbon. 
t shoot and he didn't duck. [ndians m canoes compl_ete the Ma tin ee and N ight 
Save Money on your 
Th eatre Tickets 
Buy Xmas Script 
0 
cycle of river transportat10n. , "j 
* • • 
P h ilate li sts are pe titioning the 
eel ·iss uing from the layer of water u. s. Pos toffice Department for 
at th e tank' s bottom. The govern - Issue of a specia l stamp to com-
ment 's ex pert on generation of memorate th e .centenary of the ad~ 
gases a nalyz ed th is water and hes ive postage stamp, for release 
found that a new typ e of bacteria May 6, 19.40. • • • 7· 
wa's responsible for the explo s-
ion s . Th ese bacterias which can Two cities are hotly contesting 
liv e in kerose ne ferm ent the the right to place the Washington [rv ing stamp of th e U. S. -Famous 
liquid a nd give off 10 per cent l\merican s series on first-day sale, I 
ithon e an d 90 <per cent methone rrvington, N . Y., claims the honor \ 
gas which undoubtedly cause the as the birthp lace of the author. 1 ex plo sions . But Tarrytown, N. Y., asserts _that I 
Dr. Ange l H. Roffe of Muenos Irving did most of h is wntmg . 
Air es , Argentina, est imates that there, and that the first-day sales ! 
dur in g a period of ten years the I sho uld be long to Tarrytown. 11;: / 
average smoker lines his lungs I final decision rests -wi th ~e . Pos~ 
with 8 quarts of tobacco tar. ~ffice Depar _tme n t. _ •·· 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE 




\A/AS THE MOS T 
IMPORTANT 
A D VANCE. 
EVER /\1\ADE 
'N Tl-l E 
·SC IE NC E O F 
COM PU TAT IO N. 
~~ 
 
I VVOU LD 
RAT H ER BE 
RIGHT THA N 
BE PR ES IDENT ., 
ANSW ER : Henry Cla) 
NEXT: How did the World War cause dust storms in Kansast 
mak e r eg iona l an d loca l research [ the be~t of it t ill a few minutes 
more effective by having it done ago . 
on the ground in the universiti es 
by local men fami li ar wit h local 
conditions and who enjoy the con -
fidenc e of local bu siness m en, at, 
the same tim e making available 
to the loca l r esea rch workers in-
format ion on new techniques and 
methods dev elop ed by departm ent 
of commerce and by univ ersiti es . 
"5 . To a id the small busine ss 
ma n by makin g ava ilabl e to him a 
doser sourc e of in for mati on on con· 
dition s a fffect ing hi s business ." 
Boy : Come quick, there's a 1 " 
man been fig·hting my father ' 
mor e'n half an hour . 
Cop : Why d idn 't you call me 
before? 
Boy, 'Cause father was getting 





Cleaned and Pressed the MODERN way at the 
MODERN price . ... 
MODERN CLEANERS 
9t h & Pine Ph one 392 
I• 
'Pa ge Fou r 
You Know 
Them Too 
By Jane H all 
A JaaJe r in both scho last ic 
campus li fe-,·ou know him 
-P hil Leber . . 
and 
t oo 
Phil, rnore---popu la rl y known as 
· Ha nk, ln hi s freshman yea r decid -
ed to st ud y petro leum eng ineeri ng 
b ecause it offers a br oa d scope 
of tra inin g and spec ia l mental 
r equire ments were then connected 
wi th ta ki ng the cou rse. Dr . Stev-
en son . a t that t ime hea d of this 
dep art ment, on!,- ,per mit te d those 
wh o we r e in th e upper par t of 
th eir class to enro ll in lha t cur ri -
cul um . I 
Han k pr efe r s ~IS M lo n, co - I 
edu cati ona l school beca use he 
!feels t hat when the r e a r en 't too 
111any co -eel fs around a fello w can 
g et more work don e , and he also 
thi nks mor e intimate fr iend shi ps 
ar e kn itt ed among the boys than 
,wo uld be othe1·wise . 
Eyes 
0 1-110 STA1'E U. 
CELE8RAIES AN 
ANNUAL MISTLETOE 
DAY BY 1-\"-NGING 
MISTLETOE ON ALL 





IN ONEOF I-\\S 
i.AW COURSES 
AT COLUMBIA 
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2. ¾,¢ AN 
HOUR / 
Phil is of the op inion tha t the 
mo st im por tant th ing one should . 
ge t fro m the ir college ed ucation I 
i s know ledge. H e fe; ls the r e are 1 
oth er p lac es bes ides sch ool wher e I 
on e ca n make frie nd ship s , lea rn 
l10w to live a way fro m th eir pa r-
e nts a nd acquire the r ef ined t r a its 
of li fe us uall y figmed in "~ t h a 
coll ege educatio n. H e m a in ta ins 
th at an edu cation lies not in r e-
m ember in g a ll the facts pr esented 
t o you, but in know ing whe r e to 
fin d t he informat ion whe n you A 4 Sta ir . 
w ant it . · ~ /l Did it eve r occur to some of yoa 
When Leber ,·,as a fres hm a n he fe llows who boo th e referee every 
be came one of lhe cheer leade r s m In f R t ime a Min er h as a f oul ca llGd 
an d st uck wi th the job not be - a gai nst him th at th e Miner 's ro pu-
cau se he loved it but beca use he tat ion for pl ay in g a rou gh ga me 
ifeels the r e shou ld be someone to ~ - has beco me so 1Yidesp r ea cl tha.t 
gu ide a nd encourage sc ho ol sp iri t '1LJ_ !7 ,."p newspa per s invari a bly pr edict 
and chee r th e boys on to vi ct or y . . ~u""'....,,;,i.Q-"""- U a r ough gam e wh eneve l' we p lay 
fWhy a r en 't there more wh o t ake out of town. Wou ldn ' t it be mec h 
. thi s much interest in scho ol life? Did you e'.·er hear of a woh in more to be proud of if the pa pe rs ! J n his fir st yea r H a nk pl ayed could pre di ct a tou gh ga me in-
on the ba sketba ll and ten ni s th e desert ? That is ju St th e '"''' ste ad of merely a r ough .en~ 
!W
eigel is Listed 
in 'Who's Who'. 
Wedn es day, Decemb er 20, 19 
ed in "Who 's Who in Scier.ci 
Among many of hi s technic 
;publications ar e se ver al "Tech1 
cal P a per s" for th e U. S. Bure 
. . of Mine s and fo r t he Tra11s·Ame 
v\' a y . ba ck m 1900 wh~n Ro ll a I can In stitute of Min ing En ginee 
wa s ;,till one of th e ' 'wide open I H e has s ix ch ildre n , two of whr 
spa ce t own s, th er e wa s an a ct :ve _ire gradu at es of M. S. M. alsi 
I young n1an nam ed \Vill iam i\·L ___ _ · 
·, Weigel atte nd ine; M. S. M. :,nd A IEE H Id 
who prob ably th inkin g m any of: 0 S 
the th ough ts a nd doing ma ny of l M h I M . 
tI,e sam a th ing s that th e pr ese nt ont y eehng 
st udents of M. S .. ~I. a re doing . )I · La s t Wednes da y eve ning t 
He was a hard wrk i~g yo_u_ng- ~11an A . I. E . E. he ld thei r regu! 
and a, a r es ult du r ing hi s sui urn se mi -monthl y m ee tin g with Ch, 
a t 1\1.1. S. M. h e am ass ed en oue h I ies Whi te a nd Ru ble Burn s, be 
honor~ ~o 111d1ca~e :vha t wa s to I se min ar stud ent s , as th e pr incir 
mat enahz e for h im 111 t he futu r e speak ers of th e even i g 
T hr ou.gh hi s ef fort s he becan-,~ a . n · 
,Ph i Kap pa Phi, a Tau Bet::i Pi , . Cha rl es W1ute rep or t ed the f ir 
went fa r enough to ran k fi::s t in 1ngs of_ hi s r~~ea r ch work lr 
P owell in 1899 whil e st ill a n u n th e subi ec t of ·Patent Laws a 
mani ed Mi ;s F ran cis Ma ri e Copyr ig h ts ." _He disc usse d thin 
P owell in 1899, whil e st ill a n un - pat~ ntab le, km d_s of patent , th, 
derg raclu ate. N ot all of hi s time design , app hc atio n , ren e\\'al s, ,, 
at M. S. Al. was speei t in s tu Jy - copyng ht feat ur es. 
in g , ho\\'eve r. He play ed foi tball Ru ble Burn s gave de monsti 
fo r th ree yea rs a nd did tha t job tions per taini ng to h is topi c, ,·:hi 
qu ite well t oo, be ing on th e fir st I was a discussion on prec ipitat o1 
team conti nuously . W het her or H e use d a prec~pitator, loaned 
not he kn e"' it thi s ,·ounn· mm ,!West ingh ouse, an d lim it ed J 
was to beco me ~ne of · M. s. nl .'s i dis cu ssion t o th e prec ipit ati or. 
,pr om inen t a lum ni , dist ingu ishing I sm oke. Point s st r es se d were th 
h imse lf fo r h is out sta n ding wo r k I it cou ld pr ecip itate particles 
in h is cho se n f ield, mining. I smo ke a s sma ll as one t enth of 
Afte r crrad ua ti no- hi a cth ·: . . l m ~cr_on1 .but h igh volta ge m:d 1, 
"'b ~ b s . · 'l 1 j e!n111nation of wa ste Ozone in t wa s soon eg-an to c r cco.~rni cc , . . 
· h' · t ' f ' f' Id fI ' . 1 proxn111tv of ma n are bad featrn 111 :1s sc1en 1 1c ie . . 1s wor K of th e 11;achine. 
consiste d of lea d smeltin g a nr\ re - . . 
fin ing, a nd th e de,·e lopm en t nf . Particularl y ~pp r o~n ate \\'e: 
sm all lea d and zin c pr opert ie, . h is exa mples an ,. st at istic s of. t 
F or six yea r s he t aught minin g s!no ke pr oblem s of . Am e;·1c 
and ore dress ing at Penn sy!Yan i~ c1t1e_s. Hubel s tated stati stics s.w 
State Coll ege . He ha s ha d var ;cd I m g t hat $87,000 ,000 da ma ge 
,3x per iences in th e smelt in ~ of J y~ar is bei ng c~us.ed by the. s~!~ 
copp er , n ickel and cobat t or es and I )~' obi em of onl i . f ive ?f om _cm 
exte nd ed hi s meta ll ur g ica l know- . If _ a ll th e smoke p a1t 1cles rn l 
ledge to the minin g and m ili lng I Um te d_ St a t:~ were _coUected ~~ 
of mc l~·bdenun ores in Can ada . . ye a1 f 1~111 ot:.1 c1tie~ 1t " ould n1 .... 
S ix y~ar s he de\'Otccl to work for I a _s~_oop1;;g rnount am . 1500 f eet 
the l:. S. Bur eau of Mine s , allCI h e1ohth, h e adde d . 
he is at the pr es ent t im e Mine ra l I Professors J. S. J chnson and 
Techn olo.gist for th e Misso uri· H. Lovet t wer e the attendil 
Pac if ic Railroad in the develop- I f a culty memb er s. 
m ent .cf m iner al a nd ch emi ca l !' l! - R ef reshment s wer e serYed. 
source3 in the south,ves t . 
t eams . Th e other yea rs he we nt Ha r <line so und ed Fr iday nig ht at Bob N evins' charit r ra ffl e ca me 
ou t fo r a ll t he inter mur a l act ivi - th e P i Kapp a Alpha for mal where of( in rare st yl e duri ng the ]1~if 
,ti es , an d became inte r mu r a l man- he made h is fira t a nd \\'e ho)Je h is at the West min ster g am e. J oe , 
on ly appea r ance as a voca list \\ it h 
ag er fo r t he basketba ll a nd volly - the \' ars ity Orc hest ra . He was , o, ~paffor d , Gene K oeller , W3lbc ej To ind icate t he ext en t 
,ball tea ms . Phil does n' t t hink it is tenible that even h is best frienc' .;; l ucker, and A lden Hacker were · achi evements Mr W eig I 
of !;is 
is li st- P at r oni ze Our Ad verti sers 
. w orth wh ile to sacr ifi ce to go ou t a ll declar ed the 11·inne r of t he cdr ' ' · · - e 
., 
1 
protested his misera bl e att0 m1Jt. 
"-or t 1e va r s ity tearns if one can T op honors .rf the week fOl l;e· ai one t ime £er'" another . _Tld t.g:s 
on ly be a bench wa r mer t he g r eat - ing the best matched coup le in «t- ha ppened so , as, that . we r e not ....,,.,.. 
er part of t he time. H oweve r , if - . su .-e \\'ho f rnall v ,aot 11', bul we 
a person is ab le to get out the r e te nd ance at recent schoo l a ffaH·s th ink th at om.' friend " T uck " ' 
d d th
. h go to F ran k Rogers and Jna mta f ' JI t t l · 
an o som e mg, e fee ls t he r e ·----- j 1na y won ou ~.ver .1c op!10~1-
j s j ust ifica ti on in le t t ing aca dem ic mcnt a nd thi s year h e wa s t he I t ion . _ . . 
,wor k . su ff er . ~t the expe nse of receiver of t he f'rs t A p G , I Ear l Ru th, a iumo r t ransfer stu· 
ath letic a ct1v1t1es 1 · · ,ieen I f , J' . r-·t . · 'd 
. . . . Schola r sh ip off ere d at M. S. M. ! , ent , om ,an sas "' ) ' JS sa, to 
Phil JS r eg·nnent com mander of Two years ago he won the ·J' le I have place d two bott les of B'1<l-
ithe. R . O. T. C., a ':iember of the I mle gi~en by Tau Beta Pi tos :~e I weiser in hi s mout h side by side 
S ociety of Amer ican Mili tary I top ranking freshman and he r e- and drn rned : he _ccnte:it s w1t:10ut 
[Eng·!neers, American I~st,tute of , ceivecl Ph i Kappa Phi book plates I as much as oattmg an eye , rh ,s 
J\.I mmg . and Metallurgica l Eng,.
1 
ever,· year w ithout fa il . H is feat 1s sa id to ha,·e been de•non-




a !<local hash h ousfe s,ht-
1 e~ s an secretary of Tau Beta 2_8, the highest in the sen ior urc ay wg 1t . ur11;g one o t e iP1. class. I weekly "sess , ns . ' \\'e hate to I 
1 
Leber carne here hi s first vear Phil Leber·s big- hope for the th;·ow c? ltl water, but we're from 
on the Curators Scholarslup w't11ch future is to get a job w it h a g-ood Missoun. 
h as since been discontinued The oil company, start at the bottom After that rotten , ill-manner· 
second a nd third he was a student 
I 
and work up to a pos it ion which eel exhib ition of appreciation that 
a ssistant in the drawing cle11Prt~ will allow him to live comfortably. was shown C . . n " Doc'' i\Io.1~c, 
di r ector of the Alp ha Psi Omega 
I 
stag-e pr odu ction, last Thurs<lday 
:------- - - -- -- - --------- -- - - --- - cYeni ng-1 we hang· our heads in 
shame at the , ·e1·1· thought of be-
A Jo you s 
A H appy, 
a nd Meny Pros pe rou s 
Christmas New Y ear! 
'Ibat's our w ish for you and you rs 
I 
ing associated ,~·ith ;n~· ... uch 
utter l y uncalled f · 1·, lamentab le 
aclion. We hope that many stu-
1 dents wi ll joln with us in expres:::i-
ing- our appreciation of his \\ ork 
~nd extend our sincere oppolig-ics 
for that regret able incident . 
That forei ,gn band that the S,g· 
ma Nu's imported for their dance 
was a welcome change from the 
usual Varsity rythyrn, nnd for the 
1 benefit of b"os ters of the Jocrrl ai; -
g ression, th e Varsity held foul'Lh 1 
at the Tr iangle House a mid liter -
4 ... iiff&:-
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
To O ur M. S. M. Fr ie nd s 
At this time, the most glorious holi-
day season of th e whole year, we 
exte nd our sincere felic itat ions to 
our many fri end s and customers 
in th e Rolla community and its 
envil'ons. 
during this mo st hap py o f seasons! 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
ally hundreds of mistletoe h:iug -
1 
ing f1o m 1after, c\001,,·a , -:trnl tn 
hand. _ _ _ __ __ · ' 
Gangster Chief ( to his gang · 
To -day is our tenth nnniversm y 
Rolla State Bank 
Use g-old bull ets . 
Br 
Haas led ti 
team to a 21 
the Kappa Al 
night. Baa, rol 
lead the Theta 
Topper sunk 'I 
for the Kappa 
efS. 
Alpha l.1mti 
feat at the ha 
Chi team Tu( 
final score bei 
~urra)' chalkec 
wmbda Chi f 
scoring honors1 
seven for the 
The Pi K. 
fourth straigh~ 
ping the Sigm, 
Patton held h 
etening. marki 
c?edit for the 
ped points 
for the Pi K. 
A hard foul 
the Sigma '.'-us 
tee! the Sigma 
21 rictory. ~ 
his usual out 
game, banked 





battled out a 2 
the Frosh hol 
of the score . 
P?ints througH 
Sigma Pi five 
Johnson each 
points for the 
Underwood 
Pi K. A. soua 
19 victory 0;,, 1 
Tau. Underwo 
for honors on 
each helping 
Points. Kind 1 
the A. L. T. j 
The Sigma l
the Juniors 3i 
af!ernoon. Br 
Points for tli 
and Pingle Pou 
the loop for 1 
After three 
b~sketbal!, se 
Piled up a 
Broltll h~/:'. 
Iler ;?anie for 
the hi•h . 
of 63 , . Poinj 
Points · 
second With. • 
or 11 Points a 
M in to tbir/' 
an a,·erao-e ~ 
fme. Patton 
, omts to hoid 
" "
1111an iifth Pl ' Ra 
The •:e IVi 
Pi I( S1gn1a 
to .. A. fh•e 
r1e3 to th 
Under, t eir 
Soh"•d in 
_P s and "-· 
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Who i 
of . n Sci~ 
e his t!tl, 
Severa\ '·T 
' the lJ S I' the ·. · B-•. 
'M• .'l'laiis•.t• 
d uung En!ilc 
ren, two of . 




ne\d their ; 
r,eeting with er, 
lRub]e Burn, 
s, as the pi' 
e,ening, 
1 repil'ted th, 
esearch work 
''Patent Law, 
~ discussed fr 
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THE MISSOURI MINF.H i\Vednesday , December 20, 1939 Page Firn 
I M • L t G •d S d f t d humorous vein , recounting a few I tests. me rs ose O II rl qua e e of his exp_eriences ns _a coach, Th e professors e\'en maintained 
B T 34 29 t A I B t among- wln ch was one in wluch i that thev could maintain "a sern-ea r earn, - IQ nnUQ anque Ken ny Ko erner,_ brother of_ om· blanc e of dig nity of a ba relegger' " 
In a close, hard-fought game at! The highli g ht of the annual guard N elson, fi g·urecl promm ent- so rt '' when . they were the victims 
St. Loui s last Tue sday the illiners r football banqu et held at t he Edwin ; ly . of the loll'er ·class pra nksteer s~ 
took it on the chin for the second I Long Hot el last Thursday was the i The banquet wa s sponsore d by but they aclclecl that usually their 
time this seaso n, this time by a I announcement by Captain Harley I the Rotary Club, the Lwns Cluh, pants wer e torn in the proces s, 
34-29 count, at the hands of the I Ladd that Dick •Cunnin gham was and the Chamb er of Commerce . and that's wh at th ey objected to. 
By Steve ns Washington Universiti, Bears. It chosen by hi s ma tes to be the 
Haas led the Theta Kappa was a rou gh_ game with a total of captain of the Miners 1940 g rid I Professnrs Ob1'ect Missouri?, That's where the 
team to a 27 to 12 victory over 29 fouls berng· called, 13 on th e squad . I 'I' I · Even the ducks wear Miners and 16 on the Bea r s: In the cour se of the after dinner t D T · muc is. the Kappa Alpha squad Monday O e r0USer1119 boots . The first ha lf was a nip and speec he s. Coach Gill introduc ed the . - . . 
1
. d f k b k night. Haa~ rolled up 13 points to I ff . . h I IV. . . · 1. t Tl : p f (Tins is c ippe rom a jo ·e oo • I d th Tl t K . . h'I tuc, a an· wit t le i111ers out m sen10rs of t 11s years earn. 1ey i Atla nta , Ga.-(ACP)- ro es- d t d ) ea e 1e a ap sco rers, w 1 e . 1 1 0 . T 1 J . you un ers an . :Topper sun k 7 through the hoop front_ nt the half by a one pornt 1 were: Bob K ug, tis ay or, oe sors don't mind_ losing then· pant s I· 
f ti I{ Al I . t 1 ; margrn, a score of 14-13. In the Spaffo rd, an.cl Captain_ Ladd. (and their dig111ty) now and then , or le appa p rn -porn -ma <-I cl h If I s I b I I A.ft f h k I ers seco n a , 1owever, c 10en ec ,, . er a ew umorous r emar ·s but they do obj ect to their clot 1cs C811MtiilMW·i9M 
· i Lee, and Lutz of the Bear s alter- by T<1astmaster ·s. McMeek1n and being ruin ed. 
Alpha L'lmbda Tau took a de• , nated in sinking baskets and ran Coach Bullman , the speaker of the At least that seems to be the[ ROOM and BOARD 
fea_t at the hands of the_ Lambda . the score to 32-23 in favor of the even ing, Coach _Jim _Conzelm~n of interpretation of a recent Emory I for four students . Chi team Tuesday evening. The Bears The Miners then turned on 1
1 
Wa shmo-ton U111vers1ty was mtro - U • •t I' h' 1 h'b't final score being 23 to i 8. IVIac- '.the steam and ran their total to , duced . }le talked . in quite a 1 /~ve\si ~ 'trn g .:" ic~l pr_o / i si 204 E. 12th l\Iurray chalked up 8 points for the 29 . . b I I . II I Is u en s ~- rou seung ien acu- ; 
**' 
. . . points 111 a '." atec _ra y. , _____ _ _ Jty superv10r s durrng the annual \ M A J. Hodges Lambda Cln team to cauy off, Loe wa s the high pomt man of . · f h 1 1 b II rs. · scoring- honors, and Rubin counted the - ·am~ scorin 12 oints on I to 9-8. Th e remaining mmut PS of Tes man - sop,10111ore pos, a , 3t-12 
. ~f . th A L T I g, . ' g p . I tho first half it was a see-sa,,- bat- game - a stunt winch ·ha s been , 
seven or_ e . . . men. . I three fie ld goals and six free .I tie with Westminster holdii,g a a popular feature of past con- I , 8 Th e Pi K. A. team won then· throws. Cook was high scorer for . 14 d. t t ti I If · fourth straight last"week , by whip-'the lv!iners, getting- 1~ne points on lG-TI . ver IC dal 
1
1fe t!a j t 
01
• ------,--,~------------------,,.......-
m--e fu4 +-iM 
. ti s· p· t 26 t 94 , t f ' I I I I f' f I ie seccn ia ie ays o ., iiiAil pm g 1e 1gm~ 1 eam o ... . ·wo 1e c g·oa s anc 1ve ree ~ thino ·s int their own hand .3 and rz f.lj At¥¥- r1rn&m 7fl?99'le! 
P atton .held high stakes for the throws. I b c 1 1° ·d 1 , re able to I evening-. markint;· 10 points to his I Summarie s . Y m:1c 1 1~ 1 P aJ we . 
d·t -f ti s· L' d \ I steadi ly bu1d up a good ma:· g-111, ere 1 or 1c . 1gmas. 1es rop- l\fJNERS (29) 1 1 ·1 i Id' · M' i r ped S points through the basKet FT , w 11 e 10 rng _ a scr~ppmg · 11 t. I f . th P' K A f ' 1 Play er FG F team to but eight pomts . 
- Ol e 
1 
· • Ive . 
1 
Kamper, f .. ........ 0 0 3 Dameron of the Jay s was hi g·h I 
A hard fought ga me bet"·een Watts, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 point. man of the game c :u·1t.ing 
the Sigma Nus and the Sophs net- Cook. f .... . ..• , .... 2 6 O for nir,e of his team's total. K:1111-
t ed t_he Sigma Nu squad a 29. to Bruce, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 2 µer lead the Minel's with 8, close-
21 nctory. Roy Brown. playmg· Wampler, g .. .• . . . ... O 4 1 Iv followed by Bruce with 7 :.ind 
his usua l outst anding offen sive Carro ll, g . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1 ,i·atts with 6·. ' 
g~me , banked 15 po_ints fo:· the Nesley , g ...... , .. . .. 0 0 4 January 9 marks the open\nf< 0£ 
Sigma Nu team. Nevrns, as 111 pre- Romine , g . . . . . . . . . . O O O the MIAA confel'ence season fJr, 
vious games, played his consistant Main , g .. .... . ....... O 3 O 
offense. layin g away 9 points for ___ __ _ 
t he Sophs. TOTALS . . . . . . . . 6 17 13 
The Frosh and Sigma P i teams 
bat tled out a 20 to ·17 'Pay off with 
the Frosh hold ing the heavy end 
of the score . Patton poured 7 
points through the bas ket for the 
Sigma Pi five, whi le •:Vleyor and 
J ohnson each marked up s ix 
poi nts for the Frosh. 
Underwood and Ridley led the 
P i K. A. squad through a 36 to 
19 victory over the Alph a Lambda 
Tau. Underwood and Ridl ey tied 
for honors on the Pi K. A. team , 
each help ing out the score with 8 
points. Kind netted 6 pqints for 
the A. L. T. five. 
WASHINGTON (34) 
Play er FG FT F 
Lutz, f .. .. .. . .... .. . 2 1 2 
Goldberg , f 
······ · ··· 
0 0 1 
Calloway, f . . .. ... ... 0 0 1 
Schoenbeck, f 
········ 
4 1 3 
Lee, C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 3 
Guzevich, C 
········· · 
1 0 0 
Breihan, g 
·· · ······· 
01 1 1 
Hu ey, g ........ . . . . 1 1 1 
MacLeane, g 




11 12 16 
The Sigma Nu f ive romp ed over 
I 
Sc~re at encl of half: illiners 
the Juniors 38 to 21 Saturday 14, "_ashmgton 13. 
afternoon. Brown roll ed up 10 Official s : Refe1:ee, Roy Newson , 
points for the Sigma Nu tenm. St. Louis . Umpire, Otto Rost, 
and Ping le poured 9 po in ts through Kansas U · 
· th e loop for the Junior s . ------· 
After throe weeks of intramural Miners Drop Game 
basketball, several player s have 
piled up a number of points. Gu;- to Westminster Five 
Brnwn has averag ed 12.6 points 
1Per game for five games to lead The Westminster Blu ejays 111· 
the high point men with a total ,·aded the Miners hardwood court 
of 63 points. James Nevins ranks last Thursday ni ght and em er ge d 
second with a total of 55 point s, \l'ith a 32-22 victory o,·e1· the 
or 11 points per game. Haas pu sh- Miners. 
ed in to third place with 44 points, The game was fe atmed b;- g-oud 
an average of 8,8 points (J'e1' defensive play on the part of b~li1 
game . Patton, Sigma Pi , scored 37 I teams, and was hard fought with 
points to hold second place , and 23 fouls being called, 13 Oil ihe 
l\·ew man, Kappa Sigma, took l\'Iiners and 10 on the Jay s. 
fifth place with 34 points. The Jay s jumped into an eal'l;-
The Sigma Nu team and the lead which was only twice t11eea·.-
Pi K. A. five both hav e :five vie- cned by the Miner s . At the end 
t ories to th eir credit . and remain cf fi,·e minut es of play the score 
unde feate d in the leag ue. The s tood at 8-2 fa,·or the J ays, bcit 
Sophs and Frish rank secopcl and a rally by the Miners in the next 
th ird respectively. eight minut es b1·ot>,ght th e score 
f 
9W 455ttM!iQfff.¥bthiWM"58 @Mliilik¥i 
Best Bread and Pastry in Town 
ROLLA BAKERY 
the l\1:iners when they eng:1ge 
i\Iarvville here in a game sta1-tin5 I at 7·:45. 
The Box Score 
i\IINERS (22) 
Player FG FT F 
Kamper, f 
····· ··· · · 
4 0 0 
Nesley, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 
Watts , f . ........... 2 2 2 
Vlarnpler , C . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 3, 
Romine, C . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 11 
Cook, g 
·········· ·· 
0 0 ~ 
Carroll, 0' b . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
1\Iain, O' b ... . ........ 0 0 0 
Bruce, g ... ....... .. 3 1 2 
TOTAL 9 4 13 I , .. ... 
I \\'E ST:VIINSTE R (32) 
I Player FG FT F I Thomas. f . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 4 
Brouton, f . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 
Weston, f ............ 2 1 1 
Elder, f .. 
······•· · · 0 0 0 Beeler, C . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 ,1 
Ta~rlor, C . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Dameron, o• b ........ . . 4 1 0 
F. Barro\\", g ........ 0 0 0 
R. Barr ow. g 
···· · · · · 
3 1 0 
Barn es, g ..... . .... 1 0 0 
- ----
TOTAL 13 6 10 
Score at end of half: }liners 14, I 
Westm in ste r 16. 1 
Official s : Referee. Ed die David-, 
son . ISt. Louis U. Umpire, Armin 
Wnhlbrink , Illinoi s . 
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Ozark Liquor Store 
122 W. 8th 
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'The Original' 
Bolla Liquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop.) 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
- ----- ·-· ----
~ RB !!!I Ell~ ;1a~ II .a !111!!111 
• PINE STREET MARKET 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
-We Deliver -
Phnn~ ------77 -·· 
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'.Page Six TH E) MISSOURI , MINER 
~- - ----
General Means I St. P~.ts Bo~rd l!Jitt~~bug Dying 
Speaks to A.S.M.E. I Benefit Show iA Slow Death 
Genera l Lewis l\ I. Mean s, Com - Produces Laughs Ea ~t Lan sin g, Mich.-(ACP) -
. I Th e Jitterbu g 1s dyin g a slow mander of ihe 70th InfanLry Br1- Th e annua l St . Pat'9 Board' death·. 
gade, Missouri National Guard benefit show produced it s u sual Wi thin s ix ·month s or a year the 
and Adjutant General for the surprises and laug hs la st Wed- cave-man acrobatics and heavy, 
State of Missouri spo ke la st nesda;· and Thur sday even ing s at rhythmic th ump of the species will 
Thursday, Dec. 14, to the Society the Rollamo h eater . The $50 be hi sto ry, and civilized man will 
of Amer ican Military Engineers \\·orth of prizes, don ated by vari - have tr iumph ed again, if the pro-
and their guests the Officers R e- ous Rolla merchants, consisted of phecy of William Kimmel, in-
serve Corps . of Rolla. many and varied artic les; suc h as structo r oj' music at Michig an 
The sub j ect of the speech was, meal tickets, candy, hotel rooms, State College, is fu lfilled . 
Wedne sday , December ·20, 1939 
"Exp eriences of a Bri gade Com- etc. Accord ing to Mr. Kimm el, pop u-
1nander,11 and in conection with Somo of the prizes and the 1ar n1usic has always travel ed in 
thi s Gen . Means spoke of the lucky winners are : a double room l constant cycles , changing from 
n1aneuvers of the Guard at Camp for two days at tho P ennant· "hot" to "s mooth an d sweet ," 
Clark last summer. At Cam p Hotel-Jack Allgeyer; 1 a one- 1l periodically. Th e jitterbug sty le 
1Clark two practices were invoked. night's t icket to 'St . Pat's - H ar ... is, or "was/' merely a novelty. 
The first is a new network or old Wampl er ; 3 lbs. of coffee, do- , Fe,.ver and fewer of the "ani 
chain system of orc\ers which is nated by Asher and Bell-Max mals have bee n notice d on ball -
proven to be a faster and sur er Stewart; one quar t of Seagram s r eam floors this fall, and r eques ts 
n1thod of commnnicating- ord er s . Silent Souse r-Ru sse ll "I'm on the [ for ''swing" and "ji tte r~t~g" tu ne s 
Th e seco nd wa s the use of lia son water wagon" DeWitt; a $3 m ea l I of last yea r ha ve def1111tely fal -
artillery officers with the Guard ticket atDaniel Boones Cafe- · Jen off. "S weet " tune s character -
for the purpose of exp lainin g the Ar t Rose; 5 lbs. of Kro gcrs choco- ized by slow tempo, decided lift 
actions of the arti1lery on the !ates- Paul Mann; a, $5 meal and substa ntial rhythm , have su-
battle fie ld. Thi s plan was so sue- ti cket at 'Harve y's- Georg e Ax- percede d more bizarr e tunes, ac - J u st married ( two months) are Stuart Erwin and 
cessful that it is planned to at - rnacher ; $1.50 in trade at Win- cording to the leader of a campus , . . " _ , 
ta ch lia son engineer officers with ters -, Bill Gimson; a cart~n of swing ba nd. He says that these M ar3one Weaver 111 the comedy, The Honeymoons 
a sim ilar purpo se. cigarettes donated by the P111e St. demanded tunes are those pop ul ar- 0 ·" h. 1 1 ' at the Rollamo Th ea tr e Tues-Gene ral Mean s st r esse d the irn- Mark et-IO yea r old Wally Wer- ized by Glen Mill er and J ~ck Tea- Ve l W lC 1 P a) S , , 
por tance of efficiency and team - n er; $1 in trade at the Rollarno garten, r eputed to have the mostlday, Dec. 2_ 6th., and the Lau g hs are on Them! Its 
work. "A squad acts as a team, Socia, Shop - Hu gh Wilson; one mod ern swmg bands m the coun - . h'J ·· t h ' t f d f lif e with a s well 
everyone know s what to do. Th e ca se of Fa lstaff quencher Du sty try. . a gay 1 an Y 1 0 omes IC 
same should be the case wit h the Rhod es ; ~1 worth of candy from "Cla ss ic tunes, too, are und er- co m edy cast. 
bri gade or an y other unit. Th e Faulkner's Dru g ~to r e-Bill Hen- g oing a period of cha nge " , states ----------------------
- -
bri gade command er calls the sig - en; a box of statio nery from the Mr. Kimme l. "New sty les, new New Meth, od of and an electric al circ ui t for rnea -
nal s makes deci s ions · the organ - [ Rolla Herald-Bi ll Har tmann. dev ices, and new modes of cornpos- suring short interval s of time to 
iz at/on mu st be train~d to follow Th e St . Pat's Board wishes to in g ar e as num erous as the com- F. d. Ef t• an accuracy of one per cent. 
thr ough." He also exp r esse d the extend its thanks to the merchants po ser s themselves. In In 9 OS IC In line with the proposed meL-
id ea that toda y there is a new i the st ud ents, and oth er supp ort ers "This experimentation cannot C f d hod for determinin.g velocir.r, 
Gu ard . Th e old m1ht iam en a1·e \ for their help 111 makm g tlus an - but help to cle,elop a definite style , OnStant OUn measur ements of the Yelocitr of 
gone an d with them the an imos- nual eve nt a success. and wi ll eventua lly leave a few l A new technique for appl yrng sound in mine pill ars under rnr -
it y tow ard s the O R C. Toda y compo sers whose names will rat e I the sonic method of determining fous load s were mad e in zin c and 
th e Reserve Off icers are cooper - , eve r been . At the present the ·l m hi st ory with those of Bach , the elastic constant s of , ock 1.,19 lead mines of the J oplin district 
a ting with , and training· . the I Nat iona l Guard will not reorgan- Beethoven ~nd Wagner,'.' lv;: said been deve lop ed b; a lab or at or y cf in the Southeast Mis sou ri lead 
Guard. Offi cers m the Nat10na l i ize as the army ha s clone, how- 111 prophe sy rng the futme o. mod the ,e searc h sectwn of the Bureau belt and at Ma scot Tenn essee . 
Guard are no longer elected but I ever in case of war the Guard ern mu sic. of Min es. The apparatus has been San;plcs of rock from the mine 
-n \ust be trainee\ indiv idu als, ab le will be r eor gan ized in t o an Army ------- - -- ------ s implified and r econst ruct ed so pillars te sted in eac h district were 
to pass th e exte nsion work given· Corps. The cor ps will cons ist of Ph i KAPPA P hi that one obsen·er can take da ta procu red for calibration in the 
the Reserve Offi cers after g rad- one triang ular divi s ion and one (Cont inued From Pa ge 1) on labor atory t ests . This met hod Iabor ator;·, so that the data on 
u ation from the R. 0. T . C. of the old square divis ions, in - - ------ ------ - - is based on th e fact t hat sou nd velocity of &ound m the aborn chs· 
Genera l Means would not make which case the br igade commander Yersit ies and colleges . It s prime velocit y increases in rock as ih e j trict s could be interpreted . 
a sta'teme nt concerning· th e fore - will become an advi sor to th e ar - obj ect is to empra size scholarship pr ess ure incr eases . '---- · CUNNINGHA i\l 
ign s ituat ion, howe ver he did say tillery a nd to th e thr ee infantry and character in th e thoughts -of Tentati,·e ccnclusions are that (Continued From Pa ge 1) he thoug ht Am erica would re- r egiments . college st udents and to stim t:lc.te waYe ve locities increase rapid!;, 
main at peace . He a lso sa id that Previous to the · speec h, Gene ral m enta l achievement by the priz e with pressure to about one fourt h 
under the present program Am er- and ,Mrs. Mea ns were ent ert a ined of membership. Th ere ar e 19 of the crushing strength of the 
ica will soon be better equ ipp ed at dinn er by Major and Mr s. Or-I Chapte r s in the society , rock column , after wh ich it "P-
ior natio nal defense than it has I ten at the Colonial Villa ge . Oth-
1 The Missou ri School of Mine s proaches a constant . It is this 
er s present were iVIajor and iVIrs. Chapter sponsor s spec ial lecture s, lar ge va riation in wave velocity 
-- -· -· 1 Gol'Clon an d Cadets O'Ne ill Payn e, has a stu dent loan fund, and aka that permits the use of this method 
--------------
- 1 Riegc, Donahu e and Kelly. rewards scho la st ic attai nment by 111 det erminin g pressure on rock J. M. PIRTLE maki11g annua l award s of book pillar s in mines. 
ankle confined him to the hospita l 
for t\\'0 weeks and k ept him o~t 
of the la st half of the seaso ns 
g am es . Dick was compeled to 
drop out of school for th e remain -
der of the .semeste r after th e two 
weeks in the hospita l put him io 
fa r back in his st udi es, but he will 
r e-ent er school in January. Watchmaker & Jeweler H e : I'm a mounted policeman . plates to those who hav e outstan,d- Th e laborat : ry apparatus wa s Servl.ng th e Mi'ners I ing scho larship r ecords fo r t.1e calibrated with duraluminum ,rnd 
r-· 
-
you ..:now. 1 d' h I t· ar Jn ] ] l d SI.nee 1907 She : Oh, are t hey st uffin g th em I prece mg sc 0 as ic ye ·. . g lass , bot 1 of w 1ich accurate y e· 
now? · I general th ese awards are hm ite d termine d elast ic constants. 'fhe 
to th e upp er tenth of each cla ss . soundne ss of th e method is proven 
4 Ci\Ai/MMM fltvffll'Pi□ , In keep ing with thi s pract ice the by Lhe close agreement between 
Delicious Food-Fountain Service meeting the award of book pbtes rocks tested and the mea sur ed 
to the following st udent s for high values . II 
chapter announced at the ma ss th e acce pted values of each 0f the 
Merchant's Dinners-25c scho lar ship during the schola st ic Th e field a pparatus that was 
HARV EY'S RESTAURANT year 1938-39 : construc ted for determining th e 
'Where Old Friend s Meet' · From the class Of 1940 : Rex velocitv of sound in rock pillar s 
A]( ord, A. 'N. Brnn e, R. E. Burn s , in und ergTct111d mines includes AA# H 
- J . lVL Coon, P . A. D~nni e, J . H. geophones, a high- gain a mplifie r, 
Egy, J . 0. Ferrell, L. E. Hrnson, 
J. W. Jensen, W. P. Leber, R. •. 
A fe w of his other athletic av 
th·ities here at MSM are intra -
mural sof tball , boxing and basket -
ba ll. He was hi gh point man in 
la st year 's bask et play and has 
for two years held boxin g cham -
pion ship s: 
Dick is well liked by all of the 
foo tba ll squad beca us11 of his 
fighbing st yle of play, because 1-e 
ca n take it as well as dish it out, 
and beca use , as one pla yer put it, 
"h e's an a ll around good fello w." 
Lornnce, F. G. i\la chmer, J. S . 
Markley, E. L. Olcott, L . i\l. 
Payne, \V . J. Smothers, F. ~ -
SLewart , C. P . Sturgis. a&riy eir.ls-lmas to /lit I , ,,,_,,....,CJ: ,1 1 \\ 11 1 •· • I F rom the class of 19<H: W . C. 
, Alsmeyer, \'i. J. Benncts en, A. A. 
Cochran , F. W. Finley, A. G. Hack -
er, W. M. Kin g, L . A. Kueker, D. 
S. Lindberg, R. i\l . Sexton, A. J. 
Summers. 
i ' . ... \. :_; 
1/7 ... IUll!'lW 
I 
' ,···-· .. .. ... . . 
IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION 
From the cla ss of 1942: A. 0. 
. Ydan, R. F . Guilfoy, P. W. 
Kloeri s , V. T. McGhee , K. W. l\Iar-
tin, B. D. !Pewit t, R. A. Pohl, S. 
F. Rimel, A. H. Rose , G. R. Shock -
ley, Bing Song;, R. F. Su~1111ers, 
,V .M. Thay er , M. E. Ullnch, R. 
G . .Van Nostrand, J. A . Wit t, N . 
R. Loesing an d V. T . Loe s111g. 
Sincere Best Wishes 
We take this opportunity to tell 
you how much we appreciate 
your patronage! 
.~ DANIEL BOONE CAFE. During a dust sto rm in Kan-
sas a prairie dog wa s see n a 100 
feet in the air, burrowing , 
on this happiest of days 
To all of our many friend s 
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Wednesday , Decem her 20, 1939 
Students T'Firow 
Hats into Ring. 
Fir st Crook: I bin wondering , 
Joe-how does a man get his own 
money out of a bank? 
- Second Crook: .Easy: 
forges his own "name· t'ii 
THE MLSSOURI MI!NER 
iPredittitms for ·1940 r-.--------~!!!"!"!!'-...... ,..-· .. · ~·--- •--,•·-------. 













Page Ei ght Tl-IF. i\IISSOCRI MfNEH Wednesday , December 20, 1939 
GREETINGS 
In grateful appreciation of yom patronage we extend our heartfelt wishes for yom complete enjoyment 
of the holida y season . 
SCOTT'S !l!I The Minerl/'s Comop and Book Exchange 
Theta Tau Holds Beckman Speaks Paper By Henson I 
Init iation Meeting Before Geologists is Judged Best 1 
Theta T?.U dis~ussed plans for ]Hon day e, ,ening , Dec . 11, the Leona rd He nson'~ paper, "A I 
th · ·t· t · f 1 d d f "Cno!·rran ized Ge : logoists of :Mis-, New Industry f o_r the South,'' was I e rn1 ia 1011 o p e ges an 0r I -
the baEquet held Saturday n\ght sour i l\Ii1;es were ente1't a ined by judged th e beS t of th0 se turned 
in their rneet!ng last ThursdJ.y . i\Ir. H. C. Beckman , District En- in by th~ r:.u. Bet~ :i Pf:d gcs as 
The proposed The ta Tau h0nse gineer of the Water Resource s a p;rt O J ,ell's ~ef g~7 lip roll 
was discussed, an d the deleg·ates Brnnch of the l:nited States Geo· j cee 11d1g.s. oe P . ore s ran ·e 
I Officers of tvHAA 
I Are Elected at 
Loop Meeting 
On Decem ber 8th and 9th Pro -
f essor Cha rles Y. Clayton an d 
Gal e Bullman at tended a meet ing 
of the M. I. A . A. in Kan sas City 
which are being sent to the Thela e.Gi\' ing- his· talk in the State T11e ?a pers ,Yere gra
1
dcd by ;: 1u for the purpose of elect ing ne w lo
0
·ical Surye·,T. I sec~n · 
Tau :\:ationa l Com·enti o11 at G 1 . 1 S B 'ld' , r Beta ,P1 m embers of t.1e facul,y. DE ANS NOICE : at th& Colo offi cer s . Ch' tl Christmas hcli- eo c,2:tca m --,ey UI mg "·'· · Tl · 1 · J th · · icago over l e Bec kn;:~n enlight.ened the geo - H S paper, a ong wit 1 ose or rado Schoo l of .Mine s. RESO LV Officers of th e ,Missouri Intel' -
da;-s spoke. logists on the organization and 0th er schools, is to be sent lo . th e ED, That 110 spec ial exam ination colleg iate Athletic Associat ion 
Th~ banquet , held Satu!'<hy \\'orking of a little known branch nat101oal Tau Beta p , hea~quancr s o1· qu,·z be e1·ve11 1·11 tl1e o11e da v elected Sat urda y, December 9th at 
night . was at the Colonial l·Lde!. of tl,e ,-_ S. G. s., tl,e \\ -~t c,· Re- to be placed_ m th e nat_i,na l co, ,· ~ , 
The ne\,. 1nembers who were '.nit1- L - -- t t Tl n,:, of thi s conte1:.L Kansa s City are as follows: 
s-urces di,·isio r.. l\Iany of the es · ,e wm -r , .. ., ' per iod immediately preceding· or J. ,,·. Shannon, Spr in gfield -
ated at t hat time were : Hi:irb...:rt latest models of stream cutrent j o~en or:!!Y to pleage s or Tau Beta following- either the Thanksgivin g\ Pr eside nt. . 




-t:-,c, tog·etllei · ,,.
1
.tl, electr·•ca l • ____ ____ Christmas or Spring vacation a nd , R. Dietenc 1, aryv1 le-
I l 1-1 ld 1-1 k - S d that no assignment of work, oth - Vice-Pr es ident . 
S :ca,· O.l~-~-- types of se,·era l \'arieties ,,em I FI rs t tu en t er than a norma l daily assi g n- G. H. Jamison, Kirksville-
' So They Say exhib il ed . '1 Solos under CAA rnent be give n to be completed
, 01' Secretary -Treasurer . 
partially completed, during th ese l\Iembers of Eligibility Com-
. ~i . o. Wes_t, .B~i;;a u_ of __ ~l_i,:c_s Quotable Quotes 11 Da\\ ·son Pinney, sen hn· at t he vacations. -The Ore Digge r rni~~:,'.ies Y. Clayton, Rol la/ 
.:f1r , t a id m st, ut, . 1. Gn e '' h,,l,c,; "N . 11 • lf t b ,School of Min es fr om Bosworth, " * * Chairman. 
t o an injure d man? Neve,·! Drink i eve1 a ow yomse o _e- 1 c: d tl f ' .. t "t . 
. . . . , come a 'case' if you ean holp it; Mo., soloed ~un ny , . ,e , , s o .'· - F or 4G years th e bitter es t foot- I Fr ed W. Urban , Warr ensb urg. 
the whiskey yomself and 'u ,> the I l . f. tl t t l t l dent i•1 the loca l Civil Aeronautic- ba ll r iv,o]ru in the Sout hwest Con - I James W . Shannon, Springfie ld. f ,t ·"th the bottle,, anc neve1 10 1 a 1e n1cu 1 . . . . n ,J 
~a ,e1. "I k' . . 1 about thi ,ws . Th a t 's the trouble I a l . u thonty st udent t1·ainmg pro - ference has been cani ed on be- B. C. Myers, ·Cape Gi1·ardea u . Prof. Ort en as ·mg ty r,1ca ' . b . . . . . 
oue.stions of h{s economics dass : i with too many peop le. Th ey f r o•~h ~ g1am to <lo so ., . twee n the Umvers1ty of Texa s H . R. Diete rich , Maryville. 
,;WI "t . d k? \\' l ·. d s ,our , at t he mouth because they're r ead-1 Pi irney had ab.cut eig h t hours . and Tex as A. & M. G. 1-1. Jami son, Kirksville. 
] la isl uc. . t 1e~e a?e \q1, !':>l'e !ing the same ne,vpaper too much. of instructio n by Bob Bro\,· n oi lj -Th e Daily Texan . Th e - annual indo or conf erenc e 
ap go_ -.nen you s an 1UP · ' ~ I They get all scared abo ut \\·hat I the Caill'Jbe ll Fl vino· Se,'\'i :e . • ,, ·' trac k meet will be hel d on Marc h do~s the ,.,.-h1te g·o w ,en sno-.,· · ·-. . 1 • 0 . C Th 
-
1
, ? \Vh . d . . f' t . · the, , thmk Germ any 's gm ng to do . ______ __ ______ _ 1 .-',, g-auge testmg laborator y ha s 20th , 1940, at olumbi a, Mo. e 
n1c Ls. e1 e oes 'ou1 is gi':> Tl 11 . l b t ' d ' . l . l td t k t ·11 b 
·1 . .
 , . 1· d ?" I 1ey get a wornec a ou re s 1. 1;\'e don it g·o in for exam bon er s i been rnstal eel at \Vashm gto n Un- an nu a ou oor rac · mee w1 e "'icn 'ou open 'om 1311 · · th t mh t f ll d ' · · · C 1 II b l held t.he 2nd week in May at Dob · Sex t on, funior class p:stol: 1 111 e coun ry : 1 ~y ge ro •e , 1 very often , but this one f r om a l 1vers 1ty 111 upp. es ye t 1c 
"E:the1.· ti1is is a damn pool' ans - up abo ut what's gomg _ to bec~me Hill sdale College quiz conta in s Ordn ance. Dc:partm ent o-: the ·warr ensburg . 
,·,ei· book er else ,ye'rc gettil!o- a of democn::.cy . And all the . t:ine more truth tha n boner: "A moron Arm_y. Th e laborat~ry eqmpm ent The tentat ive football sched ule 
!hell of ai; educ ation ." 0 they forget that the1·e arc, lnmt .a-
1 
is a person with severa l hu sba nds cons ists of a collcctwn of maste,· for 1940 decided on by the com-
. . 1 . 1 tlons to a ll tlY111gs; that lnere al - [ or wiv es an insan e sor t of an ga uges to be used as checking ·mittee is as follows: 
" ~ A!,10nyny:-us J'...1I1~01~ n,ec ,ant~?. : ways is 1l balance to eve ryth ing" . indivi duai ." instruments on indus tria l equip - Octob er 4th-St. Lou is Univers ... 
1 "ou ld be comm,ttmg schola.t1c I" d U . •t , f d t f f ·t Tl 
__ :J:': ~· "d if I were to sg, that ,,·e .1arva1· 111vers1 y s ame poe , «= * * ment o manu actu rin g plants in-
1 y- 1ere. 
~ u,cI _e . . , y ._ .· · Rob er t Fro st, says that's th~ rea- Big business ha s at last inv aded volved in the product ion of g un s October 11th- Maryville Teach -
call l'\..mg J ackso n· Th e. \.Yh1::-,pel tn,g son his life hs.s been 'all holidays," the realm of collegiate party-tlno\v- and 'munit ions. Th e instrument s I er s-There . 
Hope," be 3ause h e whl spers when whether hes workin1; oc pfa.\'i ng . ing . A -Cnivers it y of Det roi t stu - are precis ion built , beng accurate Octobe r 19th-,Varren sburg 
he leclures aI1<l hopes th e class "I fi rml y belie ,1l~·-that ai; in- dent has organ iz ed "Pa r ties, to within one hundr ed-thou sandth H ere . · 
hc3.i·s." tegrated study of the socia l sc ien- Inc. ,"-a nd t he new firm will of an in ch. Th e laborator y instru- J October 26th -O pen date. 
L 0_onarcl Henson, senior v . P·: I I N b 1 t s · f ' Id ces and the humanities wi ll lea ve ~uarantee the success of any soc- ments are also to be used to sh ow 1 ovem ·er s - prmg le 
" D I 1 n't krow any more . . 0 • ·1 Th oc c O ·• h · d II our engmee nng · stude nts 1css ial fu11ction from a ha ynde t o a st udent s how to mea sure fin ished er e. · 
about this pr: ,blem,-, t .an you -~· .. susceptible to the prevailing- sh ih-1 weddin.g . machin e pa r ts and will give them Novemb~ r 9th-Cap e Girardea u 
Prof McCloy, -t"A tlectm e{ t I boleths, cliches and sloga ns r e- I But the comp any-wi se ly-will an idea of the permi ssable vari-] (H omecommg)- _Here . . . 
'' Once a glide,· p1.ot go t ca~~' I i,:2.rcling race, cre eds and political have nothing to do with your es- at ions in dimensio ns Novembe r l bth-Kirksville 
iu a.;1 updraft a nd _a 1;1rnu_ e a ter I progr&nl'i. Ster e:;ty pe d th inkin g is\ rort for the even ing·. You'll hav e ~Stu dent Li fe . I There. 
h i · ,,.)ide·· passed hrn 111 peer s no 'f d 1 · • f 1 l, t 't · I J' 1
, November 23rd Was hington 0
- ' 1 . 8: 8. ) sw1 ter an csc pam u , u 1 1s I to ta ke care of that ,ttle rnatt e1· --------larger th?.'1 _t HS ( }!1.X lB. l'ar mo r e dan!"e: ·vu s in these days without the firm's expert aclvicei Al" m n ,·. News , Univ er s ity-There . 
"Doc" I\Ia '.se, Alp·h:t Psi On, ~ga \\'hen adaptabil~ty is necP.s3_-..n·J" fJr • ll.6 · I 
C:.::~L·: 11An~·o·i!e who gets rnarncd si;1·vival." Dr. E. S. Bu rel.ell: di- 1 "Qua lita t ive .>¥-; d~cation as it E . A. (Gu s ) Crawford =za of r:=...-.:::-__ . _ __ ~..,__,,_ _____ :;;;:::a 
ds a sucker." rector of Coop:.:r Union, ask.3 for I starts upon its mission is not in - t he 1Sperry Rai l Servi ce at Chica- 1 ·g, A ~ Ba!' 
J . M,,· CooP., Sen:or .~hemt~·catl l•?tif- '1-2ngin:, lH enginee ri'.1g. J te,:ested n1e1·elv ir~ perfecting the go, acco mpanied by Mrs . Craw - B~I\Jk'll.;D : 
•a.,e · The trouble w,tn na · "T d ' l 1· l b 1· tl .. ' . f l l 
u .:::- • • • tl o 1spe, 1tt e y 1t el t.he I body of knowledge or th e pro cess - ore and daug 1ter , Ja cqu elin e, r e-
rncth0d 15 pou n3xe to assumr 12 fo 0 • of ianorance that envelopes es by which that knowl ed 0 ·e may turned la st June from Br azil 
l. 0 ~ is correct." · 1 hu~11anitJ1~ and that brings with itl be ~bta ined, but be ing 
O 
social, where he spe nt several weeks in-
J\~~mt ., Conzeln:a~l~,:, ~:~~I co ~:~ the res~!~~nt evils of stupidity nnd thinks in te rm s of lif e and how it structing the personn el of South 
of dasnugton l 1~1' ... l - lt~' 11?1" 1 superst1t1t1on and quacke1·y and may adjust itself to the age and Am.erica'~; lea ding railroad, Com -
~ia~, and ~~t~er. ?111ne\ S!Je 3 ~e~-~ I needless su_fferi:1g" is the mi.,~ion enviroment in which it liv es ." But, panhia Pauli sta de E.strad as de 
Di. Entch 11 .::; or ChLago 1 nt of the un1vers~ty of tornorrow . ma in tains Corne ll College's Pre s . Ferro 1 concer nin g th e installation, 
'\'CTsity h_as more degree~ " th an I That's the credo of Northwe :,tern I J ohn B. Ivl agee , there is something operat ion and maintenance of th_c 
Fahrenhe1t's thermomete1. ...., . : University ·s new president, Dr. lacking in this quality when it al - first Detecto r for Flaw s in Rail-
Cccsh G_al_e Bullman of Mc,M. Frnnklyn Bliss Snyder. lows the p,·ese nt world situat ion road Rails to be used sout h o~ the 
" The rnus1~1an:s are . _ti:y:n,g ~o ------ to deYelop. equator . Gus will again depart 
'figure out, if as a rnisician, Jr:n This colJegiate world ... . - .. .. ] "Education will not change a for Brazil No ve!11ber 17t h in con -
Conzelman i~ a good fo:A.ba ll Boo-Hoo Item: An entire che m-
1
1 po·son's personality; you can - nection wit h a new El ect ri c Flash 
coa?h, and . tne foo tball fans u,-e istry class at University of To ledo not educa te a per son out of the I Butt Welding Machin e for jo ini ng-
trymg to figure out if as a_ !00\ ; was hurriedly dis mi ssed recently life he is born to Jive." Dr . Paul l'ailroad rail s into lon g- s tring s 
L2!l coach Jim is a good muslctan. whe n a stu ,Jent put some chem i- 1 Popenoe, Un iver sity of Southern I whic h is to be in sta lled in the 
cals together to inadve r tent ly I California, believes, however, thatl 1 sa me plant with the dector equi p-
rire :Cestro:,i·s Porpe r ty of St udent make tear gas. [ educat ion can broaden a per sons' rnent at Rio Claro , which i s about 
Fire destroyed a des k and ti pe - 1 Now if, there's an ep idem ic of , outlook on lif e and help him to 200 miles inland from the sea -
.,,-,tu belong.mg to Robert , th is sort of thing, we' ll kno w all : appreci ate the world he lives in . 1 port of Santos . Mrs. Cr awford 
f:u~,-:-.eli, a freshman st aymg- at I mistakes of this nature are 11ot ; "Of all the pr ofess ions, that of I and Jackie will spend th e winter 
i\Irs . Jura Tucker's,_ last. Thu'. S· just plain errors! I teache r mo st need s th e full four I in _Flor ida _and expect to return to 
clr.y afternoon. Starlmg 111 t,1e "' * ~ yea r s of lib eral arts wor k . To 111- Chicago with Gus next sp rm g . 
v'.'":J.steb::isket du ring Ruemeli' s ab - Indiana University students arc elud e in these four years mor e •1 * * * 
s-::1:::c, the fire had gained c.)n- 1 jittery these days : ~'here's a loca l I t han a minimum of specific tea- John L. Bulger, '22, is with the 
~d..erc:.::l!e head\•;ay bef ore b~in.g fireman who is seen frequently i11; cher traini ng courses def eats t he I Bolivian Tin. & ~u~1gs ten Mine s, 
d1s~0Yered by othe1· occupant.} of student meeting places who looks who le purpo se of our effo rt s." Inc., Hu an um , Bohv1a, S. A. 
the _h ous~- . exact ly like the univel'Sity pr es i-1 New York _Univer sit' s De_an 1-1. E. I 
Tne /ire "·as fortunately ex - dent, Herman B. Wells, and l11s Hawk es be lieves empha sis should 
tingnis)rnd before t he fire t1 llCK ap pearance causes no end of con- i be pla.ced 011 training future tea- tf O ( p I TA L n OT_[ ( 
reached lhz scene. [ ste rn atrnn. But the fireman's n cher s what to teach, not how to .) "'[) 
thoug-hful guy, though, and if y0u 11 t eac h. 
Cop (at scene of murd er) : You don't believe it , li ste n to th is : -- -- -- -- Cold s, as ever, thi s week h.1,·e 
can't come in her e. " I walk across the campus quit e \Vha t was that ex plo sion on 1 held their recor d as ha\"in g the 
Reporter: But f'v e been sent of ten and always try to be friend- Si's farm? majo rit y on the ho spita l list. 
here to do the murder. ly, because I wouldn't want to I Oh, he fed hi_s chickens that Th ere were four. colds listed: Katz 
·•cop : You 're too late. Th e mur<!- damag e Pre sident We lls' reputa- ', "Lay or Bu st " food, and one of Ho,,-ard and J as ., R. G. Rhodl!s 
er 's been done. tion for friend liness." , them was a rooste r. i and 0. Walker. J oe Strawr~n 
HITLER i: t ry ing to st r a ighteJ 
ou t the \-:orld so he can set.I 
Ile down t? painting and Wag• ' 
nerian cner 2. If we · had only: 
l;nown sooner, Adolf, we woulcf 
,Iadly !:av:,, bought you ~n easel 
•nd ~ .:::::::-::1 ticket. · 
. * 
11 Californi<!. scienti.st SILY& 
th<Lt th:, 1.mivers e is safe and 
com '.Wt blow up. Depend s en-
!'ce?:., c:~ h.01.D you :001< at it. 
:;, fl' * . 
Lo rd Halifax rebuk ed a peel 
who thought m ay be Britain oughf 
to co-operate in attempt s to end 
the \·:~: . It j:.:st i.'.;!l"t cricket, old. 
'Joy. 
* ,:. $ 
A new hOTse- racing system in 
CalifOTnia makes winners of the 
last three hOrses to com.e in.. 
Riders, who m.ust swap mounts 
before the race begins, dent'' 
k:,ww w hether they're comint 
or going . 
• * ,., * 
Women are sudcieniy taking to l 
av ia tion, an d girls' schools are 
lakin g to flying courses . How iar / 
away the d a:;"s of Elsie Dinsmore 1 
seem-
c :mpla in ed of ton siliti s and t:ne 
last two on the lis t were T. ,fames 
with a foot inj ur y an d Jo e Kn:t-
tel with a kn ee injur y. 
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